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III VILLAGE DEFENCE GROUP" SCHEME.

INTRODUCTION.

1. The active participation of- the local
popula tion in the securi ty of their villages
and habitation, along the borders in Jammu
division, a~ well as important installations in
the vicinity~was successfully tried du~ing
conflicts with -Pakistan in 1965 and 1971.

These V:tllage Defence Groups supplemented
efforts of the securfty forces and helped~ in
checking trans-border movement etc.duririg this
period. For this purpose, the State Police- had
issued over 2,500 (.303) rifles along with
ammunition to the villagers, most of them ex-
servicemen, who were proficient in handling of
the weapons and were prepared to work
voluntarily for the defence and security of
their homes and hearths. M6st of these weapons
have ei ther been wi thdrawn or have now become
unserviceable.

2. In the present, securi ty scenario
prevailing, the Kashmir Valley, the district of
Doda as well as certain hill regions of Kathua
and Udhampur districts of Jammu division are
af fec tedby militant activities, inspired and
supported from across ~he borders. In addition
to this, frequent trans-border movement is
taking place in the plain areas of Kathua and
Jammu districts, especially between river Ravi
in the Eas t and Munnawar Tawi in the Wes t.
There are also incidents of acts
this border belt, especially
infrastructural facilities.

of sabotage in
targetting the

There is,
therefore, a need to revive the Village Defence
Groups, both on the borders of Jammu and Kathua
dis tric ts, as was done in 1965 and 1971, as
also in Doda district and the depth areas of
Kathua and Udhampur districts. It is with this
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V~llage Defence Group+ha t , the

AIM.

3. The aim of the Village Defence Group
Scheme is to organise a 'small group, of
volunteer armed civilians, in the
identified villages along the borders as
well as in depth areas of Jammu division.
This is being done with a v i ew to ensure
the safety and security of such v i.Ll.ag es ,"
infras truc tural installations in and a round
them and to check the trans-border:-
movement.

METHODOLOGY."
4. General. The Scheme wiil cover Kathu~,

,Jammu, Udhampur and Doda districts of Jammu
division in the first phase. Later, it
would be extended to the r:-emaining two
districts of Jammu division, viz, Ra j our i.

and Poonch, as well as Ka~hmir Valley. The
district wise number of the villages, as
identified by the Deputy Commissioners and
the Superintendents of Police, is given
below :-

(a)KATHUA DISTRICT. There are 587
villages in Kathua district .. Out

fl"'~ bo rder villages and 30
villagei ar~ requir:-ed to be given weapons.

of these,
interior

(b)JAMMU DISTRICT. Out of 1224
/ villages, 350 border villages would be

covered under ~he Scheme.
(c) UDHAMPUR DISTRICT. 56- villages, in-the inter:-ior:-ar:-eas of Dudoo-Basat-Gar:-h,

-Gool Gulab-Gar:-hand Sungr:-i-Chasana areas
would be brought under this Scheme.

I

r

(d)DODA DISTRICT. !.2.2.-villages. Due
to peculiar and complex si t ua t ion in Doda
District, a general provision has been
made, without actual identification. Areas
to be covered under the Scheme will be
identified by the Deputy
Commissioner, Doda, Dy. Inspec tor General of
Police,Udhampur-Docta and Senior Supdt.
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of Police, Doda, in consultation with the Delta
Force Commander ...

The total number of villages, which are
being covered under this Scheme is 660.

5. Composition. Core of the Scheme would
compr ise 0 f :~L- grou p 0f ~.J.J§$;;;~PIIl:I~.Q.;;)"t
civilians in each village, consis t i ng of the'
following categories :- ,~

a) Those to
"provided by

whom weapons have been
the State Police. At an.•.averagej volunteers in one village

wo/uld be ~~iIlLi.;:tj:'i1(.303) rifles wi th
100 rounds each, through District
Superintendents of Police. The
volun teers and number of such weapons,
to be allotted in a particular vi~lage,
would be determined by District
Magistrate/ Senior Superintendent of
Police' concerned, keeping in view the
credential of the volunteers, population
of the village, its location and
security requirement.

b) t.rE,.~.on's·'" l~o'~'sessing ,we'apo'n's;with
~~:f'<f;;ifcehE~(s(;::;'~~d 1

6. The members of this group would work on
voluntary basis. The selection would be made
carefully by the district administration, from
amongst the ex-servicemen and ex-policemen,
available in the village and able bodied young
men, who have proficiency in handling of
weapons and are prepared to contribute their
mite towards the welfare of the community and
security of the village. Each of the Village•... ~
Defence Group would b~ headed by a retin~d
off icer of the Army ICPMF /St.a te. Police. .lie
would be issued with a higher category of

/
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weapon and would also be appointed~ and given~.
powers'of,'Special Police Officer (spa). These
SPOs would be paid an honorarium ofRs. 1,500/~-per month. ..•

'~;'
7. Command and Control. As already"
mentioned, the Village' Defenc~ Groups ~ould
function under the supervision of the SPOs.
Village Chowkidar and Lumberdar would be
instructed to assist the SPO·and his volunteers
in carrying out their duties. Each SPO would
conduct night ,.and day patrolling in a
systemati~ manner. For this purpose, they may
also seek the ass is tance of the local villagers
who would be, duty bound to prov i.de assistance
to help to the SPOs. The Distriat Magistrates
should invoke the necessary legal provisions in
this regard. The Village Defence Groups are
also charged with the responsibility of
protecting community installations and
infrastructure facilities within the defined
areas of their villages.

8. The SPOs would function under the
overall supervision of
and SHOs. Instructions

respective Tehsildars
in this behalf would be

is sued by the respec tive Dis tric t Magis tra tes
and .Superin tenden ts of Police'. The SPOs are
also authorised to make use of the police
wireless f ac Ll.L ties for passing and receiving
messages, having a bearing on their charter o~
duties. !i», ;;._

9. The District Magistrates would be
responsible for dove-tailing the Village
Defence Groups with the existing deployment of
the security forces, both on the border as well
as in the depth areas, in consultation with the
Securi ty Force Commanders. This would ensure
optimum utilisation of manpower and the
weapons.
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10. Selection of Villages. The .border :
villages of Jammu and Kathua districts stand
already identified. The selection of depth
villages in Kathua, Udhampui and Doda districts
would be made carefully, taking in to
consideration, the threat of the 'militants,
location of the security forces in the nearby
vicinity, as well as the capacity and the
willingness of the villagers to organise
themselves against the militants. It may be
fruitful if the identified villages are not
isolated an~r instead, a group of such villages
is taken as a unit, which would be in a
position to support each ~ther at the time of
need and convert the entire segment into a
def ended locality. Such defended locali ties
sh~uld, p~eferably, be near a security forces
uni t ,

CONCLUSION.

11. The best form' of defence is self
defence. The Village Defence Group Scheme is
not only meant to be an .exercise inculcating
an at titude of self -help in securi ty matters
a~ongst the local population. The aim is also
to supplement the ongoing efforts of the
security forces in dealing'with the militancy,
acts of subversion and trans-border movements.
Above all, it is a manifestation of the
the people to actively participate
efforts to thwart the threat being posed to
national security and integrity.
identification of the men comprising

will of
in the

the
The

these
groups, support to them and the level of their
mati va tion, would be of u tmos t importance. In
the ultimate analysis, the success of this
Scheme would depend on the quality of the men
who would form these Groups and the will behind
these men .
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